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earnebtiiess, simplicity, aspirit of genuinc prayer;- but yuu have also uncuuth c.Xpre.ýbien,
grammnatical inaccuracy, and figures of speech unkýnovn to poctry. Of the,,c3 ou heLve,
ir. union with the G.'s, too often rmade a jest ; and lately your attendaie it the pixiyer-
meetin 'g lias resulted in littie inorc than what Clara G-- calls &fun.' Now tie (;.'s
have by no mecans your advaantagcs, and may be more casily cxcused, but >0u-bt, re-
ceiitly become a part of the peculiar people of Gud-oh ! limer iad Grace-uait 3 uaa
continue this V"

"lNo, no ;" cried Elinior, alivays the Peter of the twain; we are conviticed, aiuJ r.0
will try to convince the G.'s also, that we have been wrouig, altogether ivrong.-

1I scitrce necd spcak cf our cliurt.h-meetings now ; and yet 1 know that yuu have
been teuipted there. Believe mec that I dd inot intentionally o',eriear a portion of 3our
conversation wvitli Clara hast WVednesday evenin-, believe at the baine flxe tliat I ijake
ail poýDsible excuse for yeu. I wvould but ask if it wvas right, or kind, to ei iticise Iloor
Mr. Grey's long speech wvith s0 anucli severity ; if it ivas quite cousisýtelît ivitla 3our
connection wvith « the city of uur bulemnities' te be bo iîîuch aniuzud ivitia th, ait aaJ
nebs of our kind-hecarted pew-opener as to be (I use your uwas iwvrds, Eliraui) bu utxtial'y
unable to refrain farm haughing at lier?"

"No, it was wrong, very wruilg," baid Elinor, %vitla lier ubual ear-ne!stncas. Ai.d y et,
Clara is sucli a mcrry girl, that wvhen I axa iwithi lier I bcarcely knuw 1

10w tu csc.ipe the
infection of lier laugli;- especially as she is older even tlaan Grace-aia Msade a clîris-
tian profession long before we did."

IlI kniv it, and althougli we may iat jartdge lier, I cannot coinend lier exaiple tu
.your imitation. Slîe is a witty girl, cf warmi heart auJ quick temptr, whio, joirâig
herseif openhy to Clarist's peuple ira the ardour cf lier first-love, uniderbtilada, little cf
the seif-denial cf the Clîristiaa lifé. Pray f'or lier, botla cf you ; anad wliere you eau do
se, guide lier ; be cheerfaîl nlways, and inerry at the righat tinte ; but above all thjings
follow bier only so far as blie is found to fulluw Christ; anJ, in ycur future, lut Zion, I
beseecli you, be the city,-nut of your sadnesbcs for cf your trilling-but of ycur boleni-
nities."1

11e ceased, and on lais words followed a tinie cf thouglat and prayer; a, finie iii 'Wlait.h
the heurts cf tiiose wvho hîad libteîîed thanked God fur tlîat eitruet counsbel, auJ in tic
strengtb cf the Most Iligli re.5ulvcd te trifle witla the bclenin things of life 110 aaîoae.
Nor were tlÀe eveuts whaicl followed calculated to weakeu tlae ilaîpresbion pruduut.d by
tlaat murîaing's conversation, for rapidly and surely the luved anad hionk)UrCd CoUu~lor
drew towirds tlîe close cf lais eartlîly pilgrimage. Tlîey watclied iain, heur by hîoîr;
treasured lih words, loved lini witla aIl tîxe love of daagltcihod, cared for hi iii ghr
and day, and suiv bina die. Vien, alniost evcry wvcrd tlaut lie lîad bpoken in tlîat labt
converzation seerued te be written on tiacir inensories; and if temuptLtioî± to a NV.îiit of
seriousnzess in connectioa with tlae duties of tiacir lioly rcligioii evur calle up.)n thieru,
the voice cf coniscience failed not tc r,=11l bisý words that xuorning z--" Let Ziua bu Uic
city cf your solemnities !-?can

l"MY SARVENT DOItR.e"
Mausy years ago, when there wvas but on~e ehureh in thse old tewý-n of Lyinc, Cen-

necticut, thxe people were without a pastor. ilaey liad been fur a Icug tintie des-
titute, and now were on the point of naaking a unaninsous caîlI fcr a very
acceptable preachier, whien a cross-grained man, by the name of Dorr, begaîtn a
violent <pposition to the candidate, rallied a party, and tlarcatened te defuat the
settîcîneuit. At a V-,risl1i meeting, %liile tîxe anatter w-as under discussion, a liait-
witted fell-aw rose an tlae bouse anùd said lie wanted to tell a dreana he liad hast
niglit. le thouglitlie died andI w-cnt away whiere thie wicked peuple go, and as
soon as Satan saw lim lie asked him where lie came from. II'Fruw Livrue, Con-
necticut," I tcld lim right cut. IlAhi ! and what are thaey dloing in Lynie " lie
nsked. "lThey are trying te settle a minister," I answered. "ý'Settle a, iiinis-
ter !" he cried out. IlI inust put a stop te thit. Bring nie xny boots; I naibt go
to Lymnie this very nighalt." I then told liim as lae vvas drawing ou lus boots tit
Mr. I),rr - opposing tue settlenent, and very likely lie ivould preetit it alto-
getlier. Il Nly sarvent Dorr," exelaimed lais Mitiesty. " ly sarvent Dorr , Hert.

taeay boots; if my sarvent Porr is at work there is no need of ni going at
à&il."~ TI) is speech did the business. Mr. Dorr muade ne furthier opposition. The
minister vvas setthed, but lais opponent carried the titie of Il my tiarvent Dorr,"
with hi ns te the grave.-ilarpcr's »raivcr.
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